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TNT. INTERVIEW ROO!{ _ DAY

Det, ERICA WILII{ITE, 35, enter with two thin faldere' $he

site acrose the table from CI{OPFY'

ERICA
So how'd You get the nicknsme
ChcPPYZ

CI{OFPY
I'm short.

ERICA
.llocooo. Average height is what --
five nine? You're onlY e' coutrle
inches off '

CHOPFY
That cop on the street had n': right
to haraes me and --

ERTCA

-- The hame invasion YesterdaY'
The jacket YEI'I were wearing was
taken from the residence'

CHOPFY
I dan't knovr ehit about a trome
invasion.

ERICA
I loohed at Your record' ['IY eenBe
is ths.t -- and don't take offPnse
ysu're a bit of a doPe. Right?
-he go*along sidekick doPe' $a I'm
net iigurin! you for the ringleader
on this thing.

CHOPPY
I waen't there. And e<r what do You
rea1lY got me on? A gun charqe?
In eoik CountY? I'll he aut in 48
hours '

She rrr}de pleasantly ae ehe get-s the bott*m folder and places
it on tap, 5he oPenx it and reads"

ERICA
Your wife and ateP-daughter have
aPPIied for citia*nahiPt huh?
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She leans back in he:r chair'

ERrCA {c0Nt'D}
Do You ever want to aee them again?

She etares at him dead-eyed aa that hangs in the roonl for a

few heats-

CT]OPFY

Ireave them out of Ltris '
ERICA

WhY should I? lrl-hen that couPle
over on lfest QuincY had their door
pushed in and theY tcld their
attackers to take anYthing theY
**nt"i-. - Were theY left out of itl
Ne - 

-rl" 
*"* - sttct ii tne f ace and

she had ten teeth knocked out"

CHAPFY
t'ly wife and etepdaughter are here
legallY and --

ERICA
I have a frlend who workg at

ICE. And theY got this thing
called the Secuied Conrnunitieg
Initiative. Gives 'em a lot of
l-eewaY in shiPPing PeoPIe back to
the mother country'

CHOPFY
You can't do that'

ERICA
the fuck I can't'

(beat)
Either YCIu tell me sbout bhat home

invaeiol or Yollr girl and her. - -
dauqhter ar€ grone' And you r'lill-
fielrer eee them again'

CHOFPY
r etaYed in the car' I didn't go
ineide '

ERICA
I want narneE '

Off Erica. /{s#


